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. FU,'I,'GAL lIP,\SE AND II'S OSE 1;,\ DEGREASING SHEEP SKINS 

. Introduction 

K. YESI/IJIJIIA, S. C. DHAIl & M. S.\NTAI'!'A 

CI?,,/rol ./.Wf/u;',' R(.\·t!(I/'I'I, Illstiflll~. Mac/rtJJ 

Rct'chtd 011 .'\.I'ril '1, 19711 

'1I,l' "pliillO:III <:II,"I,'ill'" ',,1 II,,· ""I~illllll1l hY"I' .. i~~i' .. I' 'kill lipid 
by a It ... gal lipllSC have bcclI stam/;lnli.,~u. The skin lipili b round to be 
optimally hydrolysed at a pH between S,B -7.9 and at 30° - 37"C for one 
hour. A process for the manufacture of suede clothing leather using· 
Ihis fungal lipase 85 the degreasing agent has been devcl0l'ed. Using 
enzymatic prclanning proces~es vi?. unhairing, baling and degreasing, 
the lolal load of tannery emuent has been minimised. Comparative 
chemical. phY5icai and microscopical studies of the quality of leathet 
thus produced from sheep skins showed the good degreasing efiicieDcy 
of fungal lipase. 

The presence of excess natural f:!rease' in 

bial sources for the degreasing of hidu and 
skins has been sUl!gesled by early invelti· 
gators. The suitabililyof using 8:fungal 
Jilpase for the salisfaclory dC'l!reasing .of 
wooled ~heep skins .in~:lhe .production-.of 
suede clothing leulher has been repOrled in 
an earlier communicalion'. In the present. 

: raw hides :and skins,. especially in highly 
greasy wooled sheep skins, leads to various 
defects in the finished I~alher such as fally 
spues and improper penetration of tan-

: sludy,.a systematic invesligation was under~ 
taken to standardise Ihe optimum cOl'1diliolls 
for the hydroly~is of skin lipids by a'fungar 
lipase and to carry out a comparalive 
assessmenlof the leathers produced' by 
using a fungal lipase with those produced 
without it. 

Millterials and methods 

. liquors, dye stuffs, etc •. · During the beam
house processes viz. liming and bal ing, the 
normal fat present in hides an~ skins .is 
removed either. as solub'le lime soap or 
hyd'rolysis products like fatly acids. . The. 
excess fat present in hides and skins, how
ever, is removed urler bating or after pick
ling by adopting either aqueous emulslfi· 
cation, solvent extraction or mechanical 
degreasin~ trratments. To avoid the plls~i
bilily of' damaging wool in wooled sheep 
skins as a result of the 'routine mechanic.al 
de'greasing . treatwents. they arc nurmally 

Fine wooled she~p skins were obtained .t.·.,'.· 

from the OOIY: ~rgion. The fungnl lipase ...... ". 

. "eg~eased by. treatment with soda and a 
deterge n t. .. 

The possibility of applying lipolytic 
enzymes from pla!l~, animal ·and· micro-

'Ii .' 

.-0:".,. 
Luther SOI8DOO. Vol. 25; 1.978. 

and dehairing 'enzyme used ,tn. this study 
were s'upplied by MIs. S'arabhai M. Chern.i .... , 
t;als, Ba:oda. Palicreatin product~sed as . 
bate WjS prepar~d in the pilot plant of: tbe 
Central Leather 'Research Institute,accor-. 
ding to the Qlcthed dcv~lopecJbyphar·elal·. 
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The skin lipids were e)(tracled from a 
fresh wQoled ~1,l,~~r ~kin by-.the mcthod 
r~"':,i:'~'~'_~ 'lq" /~.;. f·;~!.(;;.'.;· (,'()jl.;I~i. ;(;.i~;l; [1;:.1 . 
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1 i,(; ;ipplflic :;tjVil¥ of the fUllgal lipase 
. \"H~'e~ii"f~~~~~ii' !4~~('i'-'~:'~;6 to lb~~ P"f,,~:>~dllre 
described in. an' earlier . commu'nicati~lIl'. 
The lipolyti:CactivilY is expressed as units 
of enzyme llctivity and a unit is defined as 
that amollnt of enzyme which giv('s a l1et 
titre of 1 in!. of 0.1 AI sodiul11 hydro:'\ide Ht 

pH 6.99 and 37°C in one hour. 

Tlyriroll'tic action of lipase 011 difji?relll 
.fIIbslrates 

.1 g. rortions of tallow. olive oil or skin 
lipid were each buffered to different pH 
values with 7 mi. veronal buITer~. emulsified 
alld iilcubated with 0.2 /!' portions 1'1' lipase 
at :lrc for one hour. Aftn inCllh<ltidtl. the 
lipolytic activity of the enzyme' W;15 I11(,H

sured bv thc usual procedure The results 
are presenledin Fig. I. 
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l/Ject of enzyme COnCI'IIlral/ll1I 011 Ihe- ilcllrif)' 

tI/lljJose 

(. ~.~. Jh~:1 :':Uil~" \;.! ~.;{l:' ;!~;':,: -::nt;,.:.,j~, J i 

d:~·Xj:;;I.;'jfT:;;;~;;;;:;:":,:,.;'c~; I'ti":;,,, .~;,;-.j 
'of,' 

i,'lipase'for one hour at "oC, atlli<.: .. :lL ~i 
\'c'[ddl Ihe lipolYtic activt.y was estiltlated 
, by· t II iJ " :i." '" in' ,).c cd u r·... . ,. ,; <: , " " ~ _ • " _, (; 

p,c~l'tltc:d in Fig. 2. 

100 <-:0 

J i::. 2; LlIl.Yl1lc CIJI1l'l'l\tralion-acti\,ity relatioll,hip 
(Substmlc; skin lipid) 

Ulcct o/",'riod of l1ydrol)'s;I' 011 Ifill cU'tiriJ..t' uf 

lipllse 

I g. portions of skin lipid emulsified in 7 
101. of verona! bufrer of pH 7.0 were incu
hated with 0.2 g. portions of lipase at 37"C 
lor diITerent periods. After incubation, the 
lipolytic activity of the enzyme was. mea
sured by tne usual procedure. The results 
are presented in Fig. 3 . 

1:"f/ect oj'IPfI/perature 011 the actil'ity of Iipa.re 

I g. plirtlons of skin lipid emulsified in 7 
1111. or verona I bu/fer of pH 7.0 were incu
baled wilh 0,2 g. portions or Iipa~c at 
different temperatures for one hour. At the 
completion of incubation, the lipolytic 

LoatberSoion;c. Vol. 25, 1978. 
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nelivily Or the enzyme W:IS cstitlJ:ttrd by the 
uSlIal proceuure. TlIe results ale PICSClJlt:d 

ill Fig. 4. 
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1'll'l'arl/tioll 0./ Jrmi-chro/llc .1II('i1(' (/(}thlllg 

I('o/her ji·llill wt)oier/ .rIt('!'1' skillS 

Alol of IS w~t-sallcd fine wool:d sheep 
skin~I32.1/ x 36"1 \\as used in Ihisc:<periJncllt. 

Soakillg 

For the' I1\lInufact!lre of s~mi-chromo 
slIede clothing Icatll,;r. the skins were 
snaked in paudle ror 4 hours with 500% 
WOller (on raw weight of the skin) .wilh two 

ciJanges of Willer. 

They were then 1I1lhaired by arplying 011 

the n~sh side of the skin a pastccolllposcd 
of 1.5'% deltar! ill!! enzyme. 5~G boli11 and 
150.;;, wain (on S(LIKeo wright of the skin); 
pll or the p:lqe was adjllsted ocl wC('n 
S.:'-9.0 alld,,~kin~ were:: left ovnni~h(. 
Next morning, they were unhaired, scudded 
Hnd washed for 15 minutes in plain water. 

Bat illg 

For comparative studies, 5 pelts were cut 
along the backbone line into two hlllvclI and 
rlumbcred. The left halves of all the pelts 
<lind five rull prlt~ were bated in a tub 
containing .1% CLR I pancreatin bate and 
150% water (on pel! weight) adjusted 10 a 
pH of 7.8 - 8.0 and 37'C for 2 bours and 
were considered as control. 

Botilll{ CII/1I degrcasing 

To the remaining right halves lind five 
full pelts, 1% lipase (on pelt weight) was 
used along with the bate and the bating and 
the d!'l!reasing trultmcnts were carried Qut 

simulta neously. 

--.-----~~~-~-
7.0 3D 40 511 Salt wash 10 

Fig.4: Temperature·activity relationship 

(Substrate: skin lipid) 
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All the treated pelts from both the lots 
'were pooled and suhjectedto salt wash 
twice with 100% water and 8%co mmo)l salt 
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for 40 lIIinllte~. The wlishrt! pelts were 
rillscdwith luke warm watrr for 10 ll1inllte~. 
scudded on both sides and final,y w;]shcd. 

W,IS 11111 for I~ hour,. Ila~iticatilln was 
carril'd out by adding ,.:.; sodium bicarbonate 
di~sl"vcd in II) times of W,lIer in two fccd~ 
at 10 minutes interval. running'the drum for 
JU rnilllltc3. Th,· prlb were rinsed HnfLri!ed 

Pi,·/'- lil/.f! 

They were then pickled in <t. drulll with 
JOO~~ waler, 8% common salt, 1'.5';'; sodil;IlJ 
formate and 1% sulphuric acid (011 pel! 
weight) for I hour at pH 2.5. 

overnight. 

\ ·eli I ((J lisu t inll 

1'-!!--:I d .• \'. the !'elts '.VCfe 1J('utr;t\isl'd (1'1 

hl'!I! in ;1 drulll willi 15(J~ "·;Iter, ('. ~' .. 
sodium formate. 0.5% sodium SUlphite and 
0.5% sodium bicarbonate (on tanned weight) 
addcd in two feeds at 10 minules interval. 

Prelallfling 

The pickled pelts were then pretanncd in 
the same qrum by adding 2% llasyntan P 
powder, 0.5% sodium sulphite and 1.5% 
China clay (on pelt weight) and running the 
drum for 40 minutes at pH 4.5. 

Tall1l illg' 

The pelts were then subjected to dry
drum tRnnillg with Sx, wllttle e"tract llnd 
0.5% sodium bbulphite (nn pelt weight) for 
30 minllte~. To the sallie drum was added 
1% TRO emulsified with hot water (10% on 
pehweight) and run for 15 minutes. To 
t·he same hath 5% wattle extract and 0.5% 
sodium bisulphite (on pelt weight) were 
Rdded nnd the· ·drum wns run for 3 morc' 
hours. Then 50% water was ~dd('d and the 
drum was run foc 20 minutes and the pelts 
were .Iert in tbe.bath overnight. Next day, 
the drtJm was run for 30 min and the pelts 
were washed thoroughly and drained. 

Bleaching 

To the drum was added 1% bleaching 
syntan and 150% watrc (Ot! pelt weight) and 
tne drum was run (or 20 min . 

Chrome (allning 
., 

To the same bath, 5% chrome extract (on 
pelt weight) was~added·and thl.' drulII was 
rlln for 30 minutes. (,An uddllional 5~Y. 
cbrome extract was·· added and the drum 

Fa/liquoring 

The pelts were then falliquored al (,Q°e 
for I hour with 4% Lipodcrm liquor I, 5% 
Lipodnm liquor 11 and n.5~ raw castor oil. 
After the period, 0.5% dieth) lene glycol wns 
added to the same hath and the drum W;tS 

run for 15 minutes after which 0.3':(, formic 
acid mixed with 10 times water was added, 
and the drum was run for 10 minutes. The 
pelts were taken out and piled overnight. 
They were t.hen set, dried, staked and burred 
to produce suede nap. They were dry
drummed and brushed ofT. 

The degreased pelts after s~1t washing 
wac su'>jected to microscopical analysis 
to find out the extent of rat removed by the 
trealments. For this, identical samples 
Were cut out from same skin (processed by 
the two different treatments), fixed in 
forl1lol saline and then washed in running 
lap water (or 30 minutes. The sections 
were cut at a thickness of 80 f' in a Leitz 
freezing microtome and then stai~ed lIsing 
the Sudan IV staining technique. The 
extent of removal of fat was then observed 
·by examining the microscopic slides in the 
microscope. 

All the finished leathcr~ produced aftn 
USing both degrealiing systeOls were assessed 

Leatber' S,jence .. )'01.. 25. 197 ¥ 
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fOf quality from the tannc'fs' point of view 
with speciaJreference to general appearance, 
feel, fullness, tearing strength, etc. 

For the physical and chemical analyses of 
finished leathers, the same procedures as· 
described in an earlier communic81 ion 1 wcre 
followed. The results Of. the physical and 
chemi.cal analyses are presellte~ in Tables I 
and 2. 

For physical analysi'l, an average value of 
at Jea~t five tests was taken for each item of 
the tests carried out. 

Resulto and discussions 

[n order to find out the hydrolytic action 
of the fungal lipase on hides and ~kins, the 
act ion was firat studied against ·the isolated 

skin lipids. It can be seen from Fig. I that 
the fungal lipase hydrolyses skin lipids and 
tallow over a bro~ld range of pH 5.8-7.9. 
Olive oil was optimally hydrolysed at pH 
7.9. During the hydrolysis of I g. (if skin 
lipid at a temperature of 37'C, a linear 
relationship was main!;) in.cd between the 
enzyme concentration and lipolytic activity 
upto 0.2 g. concentration of lipase (Fig. 2,. 
The optimum concentration was about 0.4 g. 
As CAn be seen from Fig 3, upto a maximum 
period of one hour, the linear relationship 
between time and degree of hydrolysis is 
maintained; but optimum lime of hydro
lysis was about six hour~. The skin lipids 
were ohserved to be optimnlJy hydrolysed 
over a broad range of temperature from 
30·C-37°C. At higher temperatures, there 
was a sharp fall in the lipolytic activity, the 

TAlIl.f.': I 
~ : 

Physical nnaly~es:or sellll.chrOll1l· suede clolhill/: Irathu manufnclurrd h~ dl'grea,Ing wilh Ilpa~e 

.. . 
TC'Il,ile sln:ngth (K~./~q. em.) 

lilongalinn at break (~61 

I )')lIblC' hlllt: "ifilch. ka, "lell!:11! . 
(Kg·len].) c . 

TOItPlIt' 1(:1" streit!!! It (KII./ern.1 

(;IIIin crack rcsi"nlJl'~ (Ky./~>l. 

(·In. /Ctn.j 

fllJI'.'ill)~ rCSI~I;!I\I;e (KI!.;,q. 
(,1I1./CI1I,) 

lJirc(fioll of /I!fl 

I'ar:dlcl 
I 'npl.'lltiit'uJaI 

Parallel 
l\:rpendicldar 

""r:,llel 
I'l'rpc'ltdicllia r 

1';1 r~ IIel 

l'r':l'endicul;1 , 

Lt:lIllter.f obloillrtl o/Ier 
Ir<,Ollllel!1 

---'.- ... --- ------
lI'ilho/ll 
Iil'o.l(' 

(COlllrot) 

139.7 

I II . Ii 

6R . X 

81 • J 

(j() • 4 
58. ! 

14 . 5 

14 . 5 

120.0 

120. I) 

II-'ilh 
tipo·.(' 

( F.lP'" i!!lr II Illli 

I ~() . 8 
111.6 

7' .0 
100.0 

86.5 
83 . 9 

'6.0 
20.6 

i 51 . 5 

172 . 3 
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( IIt'mic':ll :lllal,' ,"t" nl' ",'nd·c:hr"UII' ~Ut·d' l'l!lfhill'~ 
ll'afh~'1' ,,,altura,,,.,,,,,,',1 hy dt'1"'(",l\il!;: "in, tip''',-' 

(011 (i", 11111;,lu:\" I"hi,,~ 
,.,,',. ,'::-~ '''::::'~:';:-':':=':':=':''=:,':~.::,::.'.:.::':, : ".":-' - -:' .:::::" 

OJ I ~ ,I:( , ·\I'i (',f" I 

II ide ~;t!l·".t;lIlCC f l ',::" 

f"i.\ed OI!;:llli;: lI\atlcc n,) 

Total ash (%) 

Cr,O. (%) 

I ",it"O',\ " "/Cllltl'" 

:: ,',' "'I' ''''','''II,'':! 

I' !I ,.., :11/ II: I!: I' !'!':;'i(' 

1'1"'" I I '/'. ,i· 
if "'/111 d,'} , ..,. ',1, " j 

1(, ·Ii I" 7,1 

(: l .:', t :, 7" 

1.: .'·1 

6.53 7 19 

1 • 39 .1 .07 

---------_._--_. __ .. 
enzyme getting completely inaCli\'atcd at 
45·C (Pig. 4), The skin Ii'riid was found to 
he best acted IlPOI; hy Ihe: fungal !ira~c 
under cll1lJlsilied condilion. 

. Durin!! the I1rocess of lllariUracluring 
suede.clolhin.g leather, pells wcre examint'd 
under the microscope ufter bating and after 
combill~d bating and degre:uing treatrnenlS 
ror a~ccrtaining the extcnt of rernovlIl of 
IHltUfUl fats from the treated pdls. It WlIS 

observed .·that the bating treatrnerH could 
also remove some of the natural fats' 
prese n tin the fat 'glands. The camhi ned 
treatment with lipase was' found to be 

efficient in removing nalural rats from the 
skins and there was only a· ncgli~iblc 
amount left in the fat glands. 

The suede clothing leather3, after finish
ing, were assessed for qualily and the cI"Ia 
obtained with;iespect to the 'experimental 
leathers (P.ancreatin Bate+Lipasc-tre;lIed) 
w~rc compared with those obtained from 
~Iic control lot (Pa'ncreatin Bate-tccall'd). 
II was observed from the comparative 
llc~reasiJJg experiments that both trcalwents 
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1'""I'Il:ClI l'qu:llly .good ~u(:de dOl !ling 
k;llht'r. wilh Jipa~c lrcallllent providing 
:1 slightly sUJlerior fn" to the leather. 

TIIl~ tlala n\)laincd wilh rC'gard to phy~i
~:;tI !(-sls (Tall!<- I) shllw that .the suede 
('kl~'in:! lelliher IHP(Juced rrOIll line woo/cd 
<.I;.(',:p skins using a l'ornhination of hating 
:llld !ip:l~l' dq!rt'a~i'nlPystem had \lni!~rrn/y 
1",:111'\' Ilhrsit:.11 proprrlirs than the corrc:~-
1"'lI'ljl::~ cOlltrol (wil.hout lipase), 

I'!j(' data fTablt 2) on thl" ('h~mie:'i1 :111:1. 

!\',."; ('flil': lini~l}(:d J('alhl'r'i ohlailled rl(lll! 

F;;t: \\;oo)ni ';h<'("11 ,,!:in5 sh"\\'cd mil!t',!, 

dilrcrl'nces between the lipase-treated and 
1 ipase-untreated leathers wi th re.gard to al\ 
the 'chemical tests carried out, 

From the above study. it JIlay be conclu
ded Ihat the fungal lipase could be used 
cC'I1l1m'-rciaJly in the degrcasing of wooled 
sherp skins rllr the mallufaclure or suede 
Clll\loillg . leather.' Enzyme prepar<Jtions 
from AspergilluJ oryzof' and Aspergilll/.r jla\,IIJ 

IVere reported to he emcient in dcgn:nsing 
raw pig and sheep skins.' It was 0150 

ohserved that the rCI;orted lipolytic acti'vily 
or p:lI1creas l could not hrin/! about a COO1-

plel(~ hydrolysis or natural futs presenl and 
the sk ins relluired further treatment w.fth 
fungallipasc for satisfactory degreasil1g. 

The above process·of manufac,turing suede 
leather makcs use of all enzymatic pre
tUlining technique!!; viz. enzymatic unhni. 

ring, bating and d~greasing, thereby 
resuhing in a considcrable reduction in the 
Iota) load of the em"ent disposal problem, 

I II conclusion. the advanta:ges of enzymic 
degreasing can be summarised as below: 

(a) Avoidance of the use of expensive, 

tuxic andinfiammable organic solvents. 

(b) Since the enzymatic degreasing agel! I 
\VlIW hil:hly active ilt alkaline,PH range, Ihl! 

lo~lIl1r SlIic" ... \'nl. 2.<. I '.I"" . 
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p'r()ccss could be carried out sitnultaneou51y 
along with bating at pT-1 7.8-R.0. 

(c) The I il)(llyt ic enzymes will find their 
way Lllto the .-elllu('nt collection tanks and 
will help in the biological degradation of 
the various lipids that arc present there, 
provided pll cOllditions of the dIlucnt 

liquors arc fa.vourahlc. 

Research, Nl!w Delhi, for the award of a 
P"st-Docloral R('search Fellowship. 
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